
}hiiLeroy Bell

Subject: John Leroy Bell
Date: Sat, 6 Oct 2001 15:47:04 -0500

From: "echols"<echols@dixie-net.com>
To: <jgehring@sccoastnet>

Joan, the information I have on John Leroy Bell came from Information Ifound at the Fairfield County Museum, A Registered National Historic Landmark
C.1830, when I visited Winnsboro, S. 0., several years ago. It is a wonderful place to research histories of area famliies. They have quite a large file on the
Belts. I copied some 60 pages on just the Bells, from record intltled"Bells from Fairfield DistrictSouth Carolina" There are several references to John Leroy
& his family &some 6 Or7 letters that he wrote his family during the war. Also itstates that he died March 21,1863, survived by daughters, MaryAgness and
Eli2»beth and son Charles. I'm going to attempt to scan two pages and send you, I'm new at this so, let me know ifyou receive it ok., otheiwise I'll be glad to
make copies and mall to you. Ruth Echols
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^youz affaeiioiiAUi aoA uattll dMOlt, '*

near JFrrilerlelt

JaatuiryZZ. 1163

ISttiir VWe

I n;yae|{ thii Troratbg xo InCorm yea ef my health which ie gi

at preaeat. I dp ttiay hope thcao Unca may coma co hand and find you Ol

weU and a doing well. Chairlotia I haven*! much to w*lla at Ihia Mm* for

Zhave wtw yon 4 or 5 leiteaa atoco1have got one from youbymal«

the la*l letter I got with iny clothco - I hawoat got one from you by male

two monihf and It fauna my r*ellnga that I caai gat ao Uttora from you-

Charlolea t got my clothe• by Mr, Strong axtd Calvin Choptnut. Calv told

txm fhai ha •««/ you at you* mothera - ha raid that yoa wap wall and haan

looldog • ha aald that be ecpectad to go to aee you before he atartod back

bni Mr. Strong tooka aoilonof atartlag earlier than he eajMeied and hath

the chance of golstg to ear you - Xgot om pair of panto two pair of

cnw ehlrt one pair of eboca 1oeeki eomfan It. admothlng to goover my eai

and I got a haodkcrebleX and leUcr In one of Iho pochete - and wo got aom

fruit and aome batter which we have had aom goodmaaoee of. It has doo

ua a heap of gMd » you have no Idea how good It eali to no - I wooldnt t*k

to doliare for what frail end butter you aent us ♦ Now Cbarloiio we nre

eiqkectins erdore lo march aver^^lnoto - we have ordexe to keep two da)
rationc cooked in ear havoc sackc ta be ready co march at a momenta war

Ing but wt have no idea uberc wr are Koing lo - it la hard the way paor

aoldiers arc xroaicd - It ic had weethur tf we have to march now. I do

thiAl: yewierday and laiit niphi wae the worst night o£wind and rain and col

iliut I ever eaw . i]ie ground is nothing hut mud and water - I am tired of

thi* place and I em worn out with Ute emmd cX the dram and drilUoj: -

I wont CO hear the sound of your voice ami of t»wm near little cfalldron and
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I Ua h-jpe to be to enjoy thet «i4y. I wrole homo to you to try to get

r-w to Ovt3r*i*r^ ftmi^whera bpt It looVu. llVe X«*IIS eever g'l M»y moro

U'tler4 froro you - [ etUI look every (tey but I look in vein - yom iu*.H fn

your leal letter that you had kiUed your he|: - 1 Ihlak yoo ous^ to hevr

rnousb n^ac to do you - 1 hone end iruat i nlH fat home to bvlp yau' <

eame ef U - my wivice to yon Is tn Mva oU yen eon to eet* Toll '• •/ Utile

children hnwHy for mr and 1 do \mnl yon to write to «re eoon end felt met -

I will close by eehhiy you to write to Tn«« Nothins more of proeeni tmt

Xrerooia your effoctlea^te huibnnii ontUI deotb. *'
%

Jr. a pDeiserlpt to c»e qC bie leinra to Charlotte.. John Ceroy Bell

Jari chle philoeephiCBl hit: "VTbea thio you eee. remen:her ire -theo-h

in easTie distant land 1 be»*'

iaha Loroy lleli died March ZU iafi3» while eerxdoji In Coffmnony **A"

vt the Stb South Carolian ReglraOni. He wee eurvtved by tile wtfo Cherhittoi

ttoo daughtera. Mary Agaone and Ellsnlmth Jaaot ovd a eon Charloa.

Joeoph Blgharn. brother of John Loroy. died at Atlanta in I6h3i

CaUowlag ivouada raceivod In the Hanle of Chicarmansa. He wne eurvlvod

by hie vdfe EUaa. e.nl ooe eon 3ohn Xlohorl.

Two other aone of JaTmiC Moalgomery Bell. Robert BirOem Boll

and Charlce 1101000 &cli» faiifbt through the war and rntumed to thoir

famUlee In Ctooiter PietrlcU

Two eona r.f Charlei* the dhij^pf y/illiam Bell IX. dlOdt Pavid of

MiseieeipM. NowTrbDr IS. I&62* and Juhn P* ofKalrfiald BLeirict. April |0.

t::i63. piaaumahly in Lhc military service. Bavid was survlvnd by hie wif'

Jane, aad two eone. V.Ullam and Jncpnc. |4) Jolm 1-*. wae eurvived by

hl<> wifn loali. lla I!. Bell.

Ane In hf Isaiceippl. •aerwiog with Comfuiny *'C*' Of the Htli

H! U.S. rriieua If.SQ of Okllbbeha Cemtiy. MIeateelppI lleio children of
David &ell« There may havn been oihcrs.
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